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AT DARK MOORB HOM8
Mr. anil Mr.. D.irr MoonMonthly Meet Set Tonight By 186th PTA

tfc« fhonthly mwttng ot IMthf Knight, and a nnnel dlroussion* First, no' luoli hmelicon of the ,  --" /      .           -.       
Str*M PTA will b» h*ld thl* I by two rathe** and two trnc-hrrn. ; ,hsnll vin ,,,, |,,,|.| -,t n,,. . rhoi) , ''"'''" ''"tei-immuR "s '"^ "«""' 
evantnr, »l 7:SO. Thf program | Ho«tPMM will be Mmes. Krnrat " ' ' ' " •. K»<•-•>.-• thi-i i>.'ist week Mr. and 
wltt f*atur« Community Singing, Tanner, .lames Onuley, and <>" Wnir-.e^iay. o.iohrr in. nt |M ,,, ,, ,,. jm,h of south Bend, 
\rtt *•'• music chairman Mr. .top Harold SpranWo., 11.30 a.m. I i m i.

ALMOND'S SALE OF

In Sizes 10 to 46 '

Tor this tiny price -you con look et pretty ai « picture 

when you art wbrlcinq at home . , . end you are always 

ready to step out ihopping too!

Choice of one-of-a-kirjd styles in, extra quality fast color 

washable 80 square prints.

Made to ell for much more . , , Almonds will win a 

host of new friends at thii talel.

While They Last - Fn. & Sat.

Beautiful first quality washable 
Rayon Crepes. White and colors. 
Sizes 32 to 40. SAVE! 99
CLARK'S THREAD
800 yard spools. Mfg'j put up. 
Mercerized. 00 site (same as 
No. 50) White and black. 
SAVEI

Sport styles, long sleeve. Heavy 
Iwill long wearing weave. Cow 
boy and dress styles. First qual- 

  ity. Sizes 4 to 17. SAVEI

WRANGLER JEANS
Wetern cut. II Oz. sanforized 
denim. Unconditionally guaran 
teed. Siies 4 to 12. Button fly. 
(Zipper fly $2.39)

LADIES LEVIS
Just arrived! A new shipment of 
Levii designed especially for the 
ladies, Sizes 25 to 32. $395

FREE PARKING   NO PESKY PARKINS METERS IN TORRANCE   FREE PARKING

MR. AND. MRS. M. B. NORBY

Garden Reception Marks 
50th Wedding Anniversary,

A Sunday afternoon garden re-
pi ion and open house held re- 

cenlly at, the Bhernian Oak* 
'lome of Mr. and Mm. C. J. Nor- 
by, marked the DOth wedding 
anniversary' of hit* parent*, Mr. 
and Mi's. H. P. Norby of 1T1B 
Arlington avenue.

Beautifully ainifd In aqua 
!«<?* comiilrnirnlrd with an or- 
chid rornnitp. Mr*. Norhy, aiwlBt. 
frt by ht>r huMltand, and the C, 
J. Norbys, received approx 
imately 125 friends and relatives 
from all over the Southland.

Presiding over the attractively 
appointed buffet table were 
Mesdames Sam Sergstad -and 
Harvey Bakkcn, of Downey, long-

Rummage Sale
!s'Slaved By 
Trio, Rebekahs

Plans are being completed 
by Trio RebcUah Lodge for 
a two-day i-iimmaRe sale, on 
Friday and Saturday, Octo 
ber 28 and 29 In the former 
Torr'ance Herald bullfllng, 
1836 El Prado.

Curtains, dn>hcs and other 
houseliold aritcles in addi 
tion to merhandlsp, inelud- 
IliR a romnle'ih mil fit of In- 
 fants wear and other cloth 
ing, have been promised to 
Mrs. Anna May IsBel, vice 
grand, chairman of the rum 
mage sale.

Anyone wishing to donate 
articles please call Mrs. 
Anna May . IsBcl, 1808 An- 
(irco avenue, Torrance J03B-R 
or Mrs. Winifred Erase, 2435 
Border avenue, Torrance 415- 
R. This will enable the com 
mittee to take the merchan 
dise to the place of sale and 
be ready for the doors to 
be open at 9 a.m. on Octo 
ber 28.. The sale will con 
tinue jmtll B p.m. both days 
to Insure a complete suc 
cess of the project.

Jane Norton 
Supervises 
Party Plan

Jane Horton, - 19th District 
Hospital and Patients Welfare 
chairman, has been busy during 
the past few weeks carrying out 
the program-of that department.

A bingo party was held in two 
wards at Wadsworth Veterans 
Hospital with ailllcent Eider, 
Jane Horton, Estcllc Stambaugh, 
and Doris Whitmer representing 
Lomita American Legion Auxili 
ary as co-hostesses with mem 
bers of the Gardena unit.

October 3 a birthday party 
complete with a birthday cake, 
candles and other decorations, 
was held for patients at Brent- 
wood 'who have birthdays In 
October Assisting Mrs. Horton 
from Lomita was Mrs. Lucllla 
BrandcUI. '- .

If Thoreau's guests . did not 
like to walk, he was at a loss 
to know how to entertain them. 
"There they alt," he complains 
In one of his journals, "break 

I Ing your chairs and wearing our 
tho house."  KATHLEEN 
VJASTERSON,

1261 SARTORI AYE.
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time friends of the celebrants.
Beautiful gold ahfl g6ld-h«*a 

girts, telegrams of congratula 
tion, messages, and cai-ds flnd a 
telephone call from a nice* Ih 
Wisconsin, nil attest to the pop 
ularity ef the T*&rrance couple, 

. Mr. Norby, a Toi-rance real 
estate broker, retired a few 
year* ago from Ihe posltlBH ot 
office mnnagr-r for a sash ana 
door firm In Minneapolis *tlh 
w*hicti he hatf hern afiSoclated 
for ril6re than 30 j-eai's.

Married in Minneapolis in i-ites 
perfOl'ttied by her brother, the 
couple I'.ved in that elty during 
most of their married life, whrre 
they'reared two sens, C. 3. Nar- 
by of Shtrman Oflltsi and M. L. 
Norhy, who is associated with 
his father in the real estate bus 
iness. They also h.ive three 
grandsons, Raytnond Nbrhy, L»s 
AnRolos and Donoid, and Davla 
Norhy of Sherman Oaks.

An active worUei' in the Meth 
odist Church; Sirs. Norby served 
far 11 years as president of a 
church group in M nneapolis and 
upon arriving in California be 
came associated with Bcthany 
Methodist Church, Los Angeles, 
Where she sftwrt as prefltdettt 
of the Women's Society " of 
Christian Service, until her 
health prevented fuvth*!1 activity, 
Sh« als'D has been active as a 
circle member In the Torrance 
WSCS in Methodist Church. Mr. 
Norby has been active also in 
Methodist church work In tho 
east and in this fea.

Mrs, Stump 
Conducts 
Adult Class

MIX Alpha Slump, Crtn 
iftiucMion instructor, m eondvietv 
ing very mieiiNiUnR classes on 
Consumer Education M the w»nv 
Ha gleme.nury School en ntgjtf 
morning;* from * to 11 setoeK 
and « wry *«»<» attendftnee tms
bfcen marked.

child care i*! available to thaw 
who h»v« nmall children,

Party Honors 
Judy and Jill.....:

TIW> iwt).v*«r'old o'Hera twins, 
Jill and Judy, vre« th« incentive 
for ft most enjoyable birthday 
 phrty 'Sunday afternoon at the 
family homr, 1818 *Vrn avenue, 
when their parents, Mr, and Mrt, 
Lyie d'Hera entertained family 
members and friends. 
' At tables arranged en the rear 
lawn twd dewrated birthday 
cakes appropriately inscribed 
ahd ether rtiwshmtmiB were 
served to the children. Pollow> 
ing the opening of many sifts, 
cbiored wnatrur moving pictures
Were : laUeli of the group.

Barbecued steaks later Wer* 
served to the adults, Who IncUid- 
efl the children's god parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cowling 
of Bllrbahh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Pcterson of Los Angeles.

The twins' feuesta were Vlr- 
Kirtla and Gene Andersen, and 
bavid, Sharon, Mary Kay, Ther 
esa and Joan Bowling, all of 
flurbank; Bobby, Dannie and 
Kathleen Peterson, of Los An>
gelesj Susan> IrYantt,' and AI 
tiatcly, Bobby Murphy, and Sin, 
Oich, and Bnaron Bnyder, and 
Lee Ann O'Ban and Jehnny an9 
Colleen O'Hora.IS^th "Street""" 

PTA Sponsors 
Gala Brunch

More than "0 pei-Bon* attend 
ed the "Gel Aeijua'nted" brunch, 
heja Wednesday by the 186th
Street FTA, at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Bennett, illO W. iB6th 
street. Tables were HCt on the 
apacious lawn. Hostesses Were 
Mrnes. Clifford Bcnnett, and 
Ernest Tanner.

By'the streets of "by and by" 
one arrives at the house Of 
"never."  CERVANTES

What a pity human beings 
wart ewshnne* pwW«i»> Swy- 
on* knows metty now to taw* 
th* eth» Wtewl

-OWN MHAWft

 8T-OHI PICTURE IS 
nfOKTH IMll WOKOt"

* QREY PROFESSIONAL
* SIZE &'*V
* PROOfS SHOWN

AUSTIN
STUDIOS

. HURRyi SPKlAi: lr5DS
OCT. iUfr

ORDER VOUR PfiftSONAll2ED
CHRISTMAS CAW NOWI

$3.95 PER DOZ.

SAN P6DRO
448 W. SIKTH ST.

Phont TErmlnal 2-4106
'SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES

1624 S. Vermont Ar«nu«
Phone PUaiant 1-12*3

» ThtatfoUu mean buiineat for tin West. .. Pacific Ttlephont ptapla rectiut pay adding up to $19,000,000 a month.

Telephone paychecks also come to you

1. Timber ... paper ... copper we have to 
buy many things to build and run the telephone 
sj  .leiii. Last year Western Electric, our principal 
ni.mufuautTr and supplier, bought over 20 mil 
lion dollars worth of materials in [he Wtit, More 
than half of each tluMur we cake in goes for em 
ployees. Mo»i of it is spent and goes into circula- 
don where they work and live,

3. When you add it all up, you And the money
you spend for service comes back, in large part, 
to you. And your telephone dollan are buying 
mure service than ever, Today you can i.ill more 
of [hi people you want (o call . . . num i^n < 
you. And yuur telephone tttll duet ii-. |<>l>. 1 
only a few pinnies 4 call.

the Pacific Telephone

2. More than 80,000 of those whose savings 
built the business .. . who own telephone stock 
... live in the West. In return for the use of their 
money, a few pennies of each telephone dollar go 
to them. And as they spend it, they also add to 
Western prosperity. It would probably be hard to 
find anyone who don not in lome way benefit 
from the money we spend.

andTelegraph Company
GIVE TO YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST...6IVE ALL YOU CAN.


